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p.opo..dFhat tglfl c.sipooli bi formed in some exiting instances. ii ia dfficu1t to
at CIt&tfl uiitrvab U tder the pubh roadwiy. ker min .ewers cletr now that i very imifl
aiitbcienUy 1rgs to reo.lY t'e iI (ruin tb portion of th bouses in he dtstricia thruuh n WAIIIL.

w&cr.do.et of ii i*ny houi.0 U t mey be which they i-un mike u.s. of them, ',hat miy Sia, - PerI.ap ngst yoir numcroua
found xpcdint to drain to oør pAn th. I be crprctd when the whol. populauon an sc.ntific orre.pi1tnts u utav b abr.
author recommend. he centre of the mertngi tonpeLed to driin thzouh the same channel.. through the medium of yRir viu&bk
of streets Lfl )&ItICW$Z, &nd that one ctiipool
-ouhI thus be .ullicient for three or four

besids the iminene i.ddition. to come from
ibe branches to be rouitrucied n (be yet u

to uhlain for rn ornr f rma&jo repecing
the fokwng ditrit

mt1. The .od pii froru the coti.t u e&cb drned dtsincta i I fret confident the pi ln&noprn siivation n the countn.thertn-
hour Ia to hi cotinued to, md oonnrcted wouhi, n thiii repcct, fsi of acwmphhing ws&er is eo1Aectd from the .iawd r.oI of a
with. a Iargvz or main pi. of g1aaI ware or the deitrrtl objeeti without a v arge annual large bw1din. 1,, mc&n. of zinr ear-gutn
gIaI, 1ail on each idc of the sirret. and tb. I expenthture. nd. That, wh of all evil, and Irun .t&nd-pp.s. drrcUv nt a Lark Ipuiji
I' to empty ii-ef ioo ibc cummon oeaapoo : rniy ba h. greai.elIvia.. the corrtipuun of tb. with brickwork in rrtnent.. and rrn'hrrd i

thejoifli of &11 ths ;pel arc, of course, to he wit.,. of our nver .o unneerasariiy : true crrnenl, Ibe wazr , thr:we r.iac b a pump
sound. The cea.pt1 ii u be furn.hed wih th. might he mitigated by pruce.eI wbwh and kad pipe. u a kal riatern. pIard n i

an ar-tiht va.he, or mazi.holc, oa&r the uur.
I
haie b.en desrrilI, for aepamting and ecur- hdtereI .tuation wihn a deIIrg-1ioug.

face, for ihr emptvig prort which a. often ng thr vaiu&hle part of the aewage near to the about i vardi hum ihr ftrst-tnenu..ned
a' necelaery In tIu tMght or early morn; ii to I outfalli. hut why allow that which a of ao budding ; it i then draan from ihe ratem
1,eactmithaIiedby1ncanaofthear4.igbtnIght. much worth to h needleasly amaliainated igan by frai pipe'. to uppIy aev.r.d bed-
soil cart recently nentcd and already in us with th at an inrreiaed expenie iuorni. but, dunng It paasae from the tank.
for sumilar purpoa the suctun hose of ahicb from ñr.t io last, in order that the further it beeome w c%Let(IinI!y liaiiI tLat '.ap
heutg inserted throgh the aperture referred to, t.roubk md cost of scpar*tion my be incurred; curdfci in it : It i quite utibt for ue. an ha.a

tha contenta uf the xupoul may tie abetracted .&the asme time Lht l.a kahulity to potion the a very had Ilarour. i'tie water in the tank.
without the ahghteL ineonvenlenca or annoy- auno.ihere wifl extit throughout it course. in- although nut o pure aa mzht he rajwcted
ane. to the inhabittits. ena.ed by the conitant wuhings ii must From ran-watrr. does nt &nderg the arnr

One adjunct in re thaci ii deacribed will. reeeive in its progrras. change a that in the c.tern Tue whok
hoaera. he inti.peaabIrnamrIy. ark eait an. lie tint cot of itwrr' U. be thus uaed must wrk haa been uoly recently rarcuted The
pipe to the ce.siaiuL in ordr that the fuu1 air of risc*.sity be treater, to which should be cause of the chanize may no I,ub be
may nt be forced mi, tha houses by thi di.- jiird the expense of rrecUni au shaft. for orditiuy one, hut ai I sin az pre..Iit unable to
ptacemeot which n-. 1st take pI&r every time their ventilatijn, or it w1 he impossible for icive a sati.fsetory rraon for it, tuitte may be
an addition s m&d. to its mon oiI ountent. sma1U huuae trap. to prevent effrctuJy the i,tber. a. destroua of obuiioin knnrkdge as
this may be formcii of rarthen tub.. soundly gse. from wing forced up. pressed ii. tltcT

I
myself. which I trust yi,i will cons.'frr suth.

jointed, and carried up to a height eufhcient
I

see by the ordinary operation, of drainagc, hut cit-nt cicuar fur aakin. a itaee in or ereUent
plauvent the noaiou- rapours (ruin affccung the more psrurularlv dunog heaiy rant.. I'he paperI sin. uZ, ótc.,

ibabitanta, or ib Mine mihi be turned to powerthu. eserted in larie sewers, eapet-iallv May22, li4n.

acc,unt in a manaer which I shifl lesre for tho..e with tide traps, is nit to be rrsiItrl h . If out' correspondent's ciii' 1w 'ted
description to competent chemists. oruIInvv means, hence the consequences ilaulv with sufficient acruracs' mu minuteness. a- U

The advantages if this plan arelet, Eco- expeneneed these would but lie multiplied appear. to he. we hav' l,tl- he.,taii,n in isv-
nornv in the original cost., which would esi-

item. 'l'be
ukss great mpruvetnent'u It-company an es- log that it is to the very pilOts' '(the ruin-water

deutfv form a cocidcrab1e 2nd,
rapiii'ity with which sonic of the thousand. of

tension of the system.
A comparison of the advantgei of the two

at first, that the ciii a ,erii,lis one. v,hih
ought ti tie immeuhuati'i' n-mt-died must he

unilrsined houses might lie aiinultaneoualy plans under notice cannot. I think, fail to atirutiuted. 'ir have air-silt isaintl out the
relieved, as the ft inpletion of every cesspool ssJae a preference for what 1 shall designate great risk if pmsonliuio cuirri,.ion liv keeping
would affhrul inst&uut benefit; when-a., iU some the separate system, whether un tire score of very piu'e water in leaden cistern-, and pit-

dustrue-t.e. miles o sewer, must lie perfected economy or pu,blic utility it is simple in Sr.- cautions which mar I.e used in -iii'li rates
lick,'. they reach lire nemghhourhiuuuds most in iilicaJ.ion. and capable, as before iibservrd. of see hii,'ii,it.u. last volume. ;. 412. 43s, and
nesut ot thrn. 3sui, Security from the evil. affording simultaneous relief to our .ubut.l,an 4Mtu whelm we must refer our "orre-
that must arise fee. n the constant irrigation of histricta without the delay which the combined spondent. mi'rr particulals' to pp. 4't, atiul 4M.
tin' soil in it,. psesae through the sewers to system ivohee. It becomes, therefore. a kain-watir is in fart iIi,ill.d woter. and it baa
the distant )eNnt u its destination. It is well question of serious import whether great benefit been there shewn that such water is tier moSt
kutown that the sliorttr the distinct, and the would not be secured ti tier cuunumunitt. lie likely of all to act in lead.
inure i1uiet the acimon rim the movement of soil,
thur lees annoyanco n-suits (mm it. 4th, TIre

conferring forthwith upon tile parush a;iiluu;-
ntjes the powers herein contenipiateil, in uruier

entire saving of th expense of Hushing; cotn- that house cleansing may proceed. while the tULta1tta.
parative security t-oin stoppages. On account commilsuuner, matium'. and carry into effect
of the gru'ater fi1l winch may be given to the their admirable armngernent.l for renlenne Piojrrrir Woitks,Adverisemrnts bat's
pipes; the small etent of inconvenience when. I our village liv ad healths'. bceus iiusueui for tenders for the' vanuius works
t'%'rr such should occur, and the ease with Camberweli. l'uoo. 'W. l't.t required iii the erection of lie) vola residences
winch the same could he remedied. ,th, time riot epecifieul ; by :,th July. for restating
(rcster fn-ed,um from the liability to have I

in saruiscut Maiuhitone ('hursh by mh June.
nrusuuuuis vaponr rise in the bust, or to have
the ordinary sea'.',' drainage impaired, $3 it

TIlE ART-UNION ANt) TIlE HOARD
I

0? TRADE.
for t'rectilig buj.hungs at llaggvrsione; by
23rd, for the ert-uluon of a chaiel. &c. at

would be e'ntirei distinct from that of the sea,'rhe question of ;overnment inter- I Iemungford ;rev St.NCults! lit (liii, fur the
water-closet. th i, The sating of our river
from pollution. aiid the cu,nses1uiu'nces thereof,

fereoce in the .i't-t'nuu,n us.. very uiauuuraliv
called forth the complaints if artists whose

erection of the schools muni nuas.ter' house at
l'erertree-green, Souithstnptoti be :oh. fur the

us reaper-ta the tbumnestic use of the w&ttrs, as daily hreail, in s t-irnniiierisl,le degyee. deprnds works to be eaecutesl in tire t-ru'etton of s hoohe
house New 'uurthey. I.eu',hswill a. the atmnos ilicric iurlluenres eterteul by on that popular institution tuit it is as mob soul masts-i's at

it in manner alit-; dv dwelt upon by your cur- a sul,jec't for the ..enoums consideration of the by 22nul. for addituiins and ihermutimiuus ii Sud-

re.iiondents. Ariil.tistly, the Iwcun1a,' value
I suheeruliers whose guineas are to be ta.toi arid bury L'nru.n Vs orkhuuu'-e; liv I 'th.' fur the

two Stores at I'orta;If the contents of the cesapools (Cur Rflcultu
purposes, which, upon the most moult-rate

who would no longer I.e allowed to spu'nil
I their money as they thought proper; nor

ci'ection of artillery
also, for a palisade fence' and ss'ar.ien,- bi,use

,'stiination, would produce sufficient to repay
11w original coSt in a shuirt time, and would

less important to the pubic at l.arae. who must
that is mt',Iilhng a suint iii mali

at Southsea-cummu,n ; hi sti.. fir rt'.amrtng
and keeping in repair thue'Stourbnuhge uli.u'sti

he afterward. applicable to some local puir1iosi
perceive
affairs, mae be looked upon as a prelttde v roads; liv th. for tue enuctium o: an oakum

Claire and' oilier bumiduiigs; by 7th. fu,r h.smnungsuch, for instt' ice, a. improvements in the
habitation, oh' the poor, or in reduction of some

more geners1 invasion of the rights of
parts'. These are not times for Government arid repairing guts lamps. 4cc. at Ii.l Ii'tuun. he

inc of the Iirrsren rites,
In this mirnn"r the cnisting mode of '' to attempt paiti'v dealings of the

mtion to the best inncii1es u,f administration

time rout specified, for digginie i'r h'oring ow
the chalk for writ-,' ; aol liv 7th, fur a supply

posing of (lie dust by the panth authorities and justice surely whilst defending them- of hiriush iron aOl files for F:.s..t. indro ('urn-
might be at one applied to the aoil. with
Ioa'er. for constructing the reservoirs, letting

selve, against the charge of undue Inter.
fees-nc. in the intertual aflairs of either rtn-

pans'.
'l'ius: Wi,.i,'-uui Toss's a,,ii Cari.i Iii.

the cleansing of "hem by coflti'set, &C. ; a cal-
shierable portion of uivat' ulrsinage would thus

tries, thee would do well to as'oid meulullint-
with the 'management uf 1uuu1uuilar ins.tituitiofl'

i'&iii% SM .-"h'rs.in i.,uuiue 'hisu'u.ouiin iri the
.urntniins between Mr. H unit miii Leurul Mor.

he ihispoerd of, I-suing to the 1,ululic counlnis.-
sioners that only which, ut-pending, SU it diei,

'r Ie'r cent, un the su.Iuu.enp- path. it appears hint in ordet to rnabl the
iuuulroweunenms art-ingest l,s'tween the Vs inuhsor

uipuifl careful sit, u,ion to levels and extensive
tions. fur especial purpose., cannot make uiju
for the trouble that awaits them if they persist fu,wn ('suuncul and the Vs u'ods ano lured'.. ti

general arrangements, would doubtless be more
efTectuially acconuphahed bys central body; use

in this unjust snul veyatioUs course uf iiahtry
The ht

lie ps'oceeded with, Ioul sumi of ti, umieni-

jiloyed to be thus provided C.,r. s'iihouut any
might then e'.pa.,t to have our suburbs well

meddling. meeting of artists
small beginning ; we nh hive -rt met assistance fruim the public funds, bum un the

thecleansed and prtperlsdramneml. neithero(whach may in due time do so. arid place the question uuntrary. with the siew .lau' of unure.ism.f
lv rauis.my. lrer Majestywill, in me luuimnl4e udgmnent. be ectcd. if

the lisa of fureng the euhil refuse thruiiigh
the highest constitutional groundsh

I

puhihic am'coinmnu.iktruun
has. for these purpu*rs. tmruwui ilitfl. to ('rrtair

hue huuihhic common sewers he 1ier,iMed in.
The

an. .'.
AN },Nfl SlIM

rsmhwav cinmupanres. gruuuiri in her psue.'essicJO.
upon c'undatr.n thai they c,,ntnluiite the sumobjection' which urge themoselvea most

forcibly agaismut be present system of sewage.
I ___________________
I

' of (uu,tMu/,, to cnablc tLe Vuu.osls and Forests
are, lit The iliflicuuliy of driving, even b,v ('.iusii-.Ti'i'Ious.Preunuums of twenty-five
frequent fiushimi,s, so large a qu.antAly of soil I amid tiftee guineas air offered, acouirding to

to proceed with lii,' public and other improve-
merits at Vs inilsor. A itril Ira, bet-ti accord-

through oontiniesl lengths 04 sewer'., with I aulvertr.ement, fur 1150. fume a 'sormai college inglv lurought before the Comutuua to edsct
their nulm'uus iyt_xuches and windings. If, as I for Wales. these obects.
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